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s= They Saw Homer Bird Kill His.
Partners.

Sklgway, April 30.—Vnited States 

Marshal Shoupe has received advices 

that the two eye-witnesses to the mur

der of bis two partners by Homer Bird 

in 1898.have been captured in Seattle 

and are being held in jail there, but 

will later bie sent to Juneau, where 

they will he held until Bird's trial 

comes on which will be very soon,

1 possibly is a few days . It is thought 

they have kept ont of the wav to keep 

from testifying in the eese. The eathee 

of the two men are Charles Schaffer 

and Naomi Strong.

!«ast night waa the Ant night in
en as

the day.

Ar* Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
m end Cbld Water and

excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale and Retail

which the ground has not, 
much as it thawed dmiAre Flowing on All Creeks 

Throughout the Entire 
District

Soiling 
«ill g'™ As a lesnlt the break np has been I Will I'aeata III Tl 

greatly advance,! The Klondike river I ™ r"»***w m
today shows unmistakable signe off Between
breaking up very shortly, A large 
stream of water la mailing there todey 
and while the Ice la not broken except 
in places. It it becoming very week
and cannot hold ^oat much longer , -- ...
Yesterday w vetal wagons want throegb II |)PP(ïQT|fll III IÜB

, . -Lthe-icc and ope borne came nearly I*" nuniip Iw *■

But Lakes and Sloughs Remain 
Solid Throughout Upper 

Country.

i ■ ■ 

,
By

St. tttcfcadSargentSPinska
First Ave.. Cor Second Street0 I 110 ■ 11 is m on.

El m Him» is its
The drowning Today other teaam went In 

amt were renewed with dlBcwlty. The 
ice it considered nmarie to walk ecroae 
and travel baa practically 
Keep vour eye* open for the big break-

Bonanza the Scene of Activity 
Its Entire lanttft XIY light.Heavy loads Still Being Hauled 

Over LRbsrge.

Will (lperete
l ightning ««Ml Tyrrelldue Co. ./

WITH ABUNDANCE OF WATER. ”P
...NO COMBINE... 

FOR US MANY BRICK 
BUILDINGS

MINING-
. -i

B&X WITH BAROe AND SCOW FLEETICE VERY BAD NEAR SELKIRKr IS BRISKV
Hunker Very lively Big Keawlta oa 

(told Kun ~Sluicing Wi he _ 
General la Another Week. . ..

I ail the favors we ask is for 

I É» people to call and we will 

you goods at prices that 
I «ill meet any competition.

Too .r old customers we thank 
I v* for your patronage, and to 

■ toother people, “we are after 

Come to see us.

Solid But Wet at Setwyn- Big Settee# 
River StHI Closed Water 

Rising at Ogilvie.

. P."Will It# C#ealn*6«*d In UaweoeIn All-Parts ol Hie Province of à V. R.~
Item aw. at M# Pw T<

6»-
Ihto Yaar.British Columbia. For the first time this spring a .luire

Spokane, AprU-t*-rOeo. Nicoaland bead ol water te funning in all the 
associates have relocated a group ol creeks anj active operations are now 
claims west of the Canadian Pacific under way for the big eleanup, hast 
wharf at Slocan, which Major Reed’ night waa the first night In which the
located a couple of years ago and al- thermometer kept above the (reeling

lowed to elapae. The ledge is 3$ feet mark, consequently today the water ia 
wide and assays on the surface have flowing in all the lender» to the creeks 
been obtained as high*a|6-yn. and ilnicing is new welt under wav

The Ricowalibi Mines, I.td., capital From one rml of Booama to the 
■fi,000,000, hàà been registered in B. other thrre is todsy-enfficierit water for 

C. Its purpose* are to acquire the five or/#lx sluice hetuis sntl work is
Speculator group in Slocan divlaion, a being actively carried on all along the

•hipping mine. creek.
Jay P. Graves, manager of the Gran- ■ „ At 36 below bn Dominion there Is a 

by smelter at Grand Fork», it arrang- good head of water hot cleaning op 
log to bring out a Urge party of east- has net been generally alerted no that 
ern jjjireatore this summer to show the creek. A few. bowever^are shoveling 
mioeîn>f British Columbia. - ' in anl the work wlU ‘'begeueral in a

April 15 a party of Pittsburg capital- few day». On Sulphur there ta sa®, 
ists will visit Slocan and are expected cient water for one sluiceheed, but the 
to purchase the Iron Horae and other work lia» not yet hewn inaugurated on 
properties to which tbeii attention baa that stream. On Hunker sluicing ia
bean favorwMy directed. ___X being actively pushed on fraction» 33

The Enterprise, II. C.. Mine*, l td., »od 3(1 above, oa 37 ~TStTSn“ ami on 
baa filed a claim on 600 inches of water many other elate# There la no lack 
from Ten Mile creek in the Slocan of water and no shortage can poealbly 
country and ia arranging to put In a occur during the sitHeitrg^ aeeson ’’f'u 

i open in one place one mile long jiorth--cçmeentrator for tta mine», the Monte- Gold- Run sluicing 1» general ill along

and Enterprise. the creek, work beginning at 9 o'clock
The Tamarac mine, pear Ymir, wifi in the morning And continuing until 9 

make an initial shipment this week of at night. Os Rutledge’s claim. 3*, 
400 tons to the reduction works near yesterday's shoveling in reeolUrd in a 
Rowland. ^ cleanup of |ifioo. (in Larsen's claim,

The force at the Foghorn, near Ymir, 30, the cleanup yesterday waa larger 
has been much increased. Three shifts than on 33 and, although the elect 
wro now peeking- development work. Amount waa not learned, it la said to 

tie the Ten Mile in Slocan the shaft have exceeded fa*».... In another week 
is down about 50 feet and about a foot afaaiCing wilt -be general on every creek 
a day ia being made. The ledge has into* district, 
widened to three feet and bunches of 
ruby sifter ere occasionally encoun- 
nmA./■ -____ -_________ ■ "

The Rowland Bonanza, operating in 
the Norway mountain district, Yiae over 

300 tons of shipping ore on the dump.
Ilf take# out Without stopping ft he* 
a two-fdot streak of |loo ore, carrying 
value* ia gold, silver, copper end lead 

in the onler named
During last week the Granby 

at Grand Fork* treated *400 tone bring

Wlli-
e on 
le of 
imes,

A modern three-story brick hotel I 
75*100 feet ia to he erected in hemes, I 
in the near futnrv, at a east <lf #1#»,* j 
am. The project has bee# under die- I metfon 
cumton for

Reliable infer-The report as to the condition of the 

rivers and lakes extending up as far as 

"Tagish post was receive,! by wire be

tween n and 12 o'clock today :

Jagish—Lakes still solid,^ut open 

all the way between the two lakes. 

Ducks and geese plentiful

Whitehorse—River open in front of 

Whitehorse, and as far down as Tab 

keens, :J5 miles.

Lowef Lebarge— Ice on lake yet. 

Heavy foada coming every day from 

upper Lebarge. __
Hootjdinqua —River open from lower 

Lebarge to four miles below Hoota- 

! linqua. Hootalinqua river not yet 

open. Water very low,__ .
I ..Big__Salmon—Nti-U- -soUd—lietr, hot

open in spots two miles above here.

Rkegwey, April
{ that K, M,

time past ami the er-1 sBieek t Sulilve* at the Detopw-White 
rangements have goer so far eeto make i Navigetiu# Company t. having a
the promoters feel «Mured that h will 
go through. Plane and estimates «te 
new being prepared by Welsh Boa. the
rontracwwa, hnt owing to the fart that I will he taken to Rl, 
price* on a large amount el the me- ! fb iraMporting 
terial repaired will keee to be obtained I tw|ng
from the outside. It will he nearly • | T* _
month befete the mtimatee are reedy. I _______ _____ _____ _

The mw betel will 4 throe aturtee ewl TymU. Shrillee# eh
high and will rental# between y» and j reedy bee era*, tone #f freight 
75 room* with large perlera end recep-1mined will make lively 
lion roowfc The different Rente will 
la eoneecteA hy eleeetore. The bat Id 
mg througheet will he letked and 
piameiml, steam heated, electric light' I1»**11** •** ***** 
cl end in feci will hero all the rd# #*» per t»n. The 
veniencee of a firet claea op to d»t* |nwn|wHy to

JOO ’

large aemhey ef h 
Urge» constructed et Seettle whichSilk IJHE LADUE CO...

il end
IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT'S GOOD.
wp the rivet to 

by the eeespeey'e 
the J, T. Light,

is ana 
Boyd1
Is’

toWWMJW

Hotel McDonald i
THt ONLY rmejf^CLA*» HOTEL 

i~~.....♦* 0AWSOWim "the rsmitoee el ™ the Mg
H«l I tea# la new he lew where he le

1 JOIffl 0. BOZORTM . . Manager
—

freight le at

hr Pointers ef
riverSidewalk Fainting and 

Spring Medicines•»
The site fee the betiding bee net yet 

been choate bet it nil! he aumewhete rates wttik the White 
Rente. A

* ViÇ0û Doirl & C n Big Salmon river at ill closed.see neiu <x lo. , Selklrk_RjTeropen jn strips ItjsIf in the heart of the city, so that the 
ground floor may he umd »» bovine*
reeem.

Front StreetDruggists
Thee. O Hrten le 

<n the new tntnapi 
. end when

H< I tef»er«W mid it le Iw the 
a*it 1» the intent tew ef ht»

river, b

of mouth of Felly. zuma
The promut»»» ef the keiel ea 

that the growth and •leveropm 
Dawson demands each e hettdleg end 
that it will be «My supported by the
traveling public.

The brick end lime

Selwyn—Ice still solid but very wet.

I Stewart—Snow nearly all gone. Loti 

of water on ice. Slough in front of 

office open in few places, flacks and 

geese putting in an appearance.

Ogilvie- Trail getting very soft and 

water rising, though river is not open

yet- - ■ '

I

toROSE!
in«Mart writ be n 

•e the upper river Mn 
that thet» 1

in
for the the

• be)l<ting ereerection of
being ■weelactered in eer owe terri
tory which will greatly ndwta the 
of the be! id teg provided that these 
terial* bad to be bought enlntd*.

Itriah. prom late to 
factor in Da 

'on. The large betiding ef J O. Wll- 
*<o on Third avenna^wUl 
<6. Reek for the fehedetiee an the

t* in
F thebtlily Mr 

with the rot trend M

JU.Spring Oreyllgg.
For a mile ujT and down tty Yukon 

a string of fishermen may be teen every 
morning fishing for gteyltng through 
boles cut in the ice out where the cur
rent is swiftest. Just how these holes 
are held by the original maker from 
one day to th*next ia not known for 
no system of locating and recording baa 
as yet been adopted and tbeye ia said 
to be more or leas jumping of boles 

the disciples of lzaak Walton.
The fish c»ugbt_from lieaeatfc the ice 

id to be of excellCht flavor.^

Anaual Cleanup,. a
The time for the annual Cleahup ia at 

B band in _Daw»6n as well as on the 

/\)t> • 1 a creeks, the melting of ib, enow Laving

U tSrien L Ub revealed a frightful spectacle intbe
way of filth and itzfuae of all kind*.'
Many are 'in lock by finding a few 
corda of wood they did t know, they 
had, while there ia not a family in 

-- —-*• •- town that ie »0t aorpneed at the

CUss Bar Is <%un<n Con- ber of tin cen* emptied daring the win-
ter. a Bet jBt ■ few more vino u*Yf Will 

n lav hero everyt»W » *«■*“) . ■ . . „

..-jupmawingoa-aibetnordri.

The finest liquors in the country at 
The Pioneer.

LAST DAY
OF GRACE

* leadingPETER
McDonald

1
bnitdl h

he start*0 THE LADIES!r f X
received. Tie Stitt SI,111» 

sad finest assortment of
grotaswl ready to he laid as aeon a* the j. 
*f-rttn,i dite» net. A third story «» »lm 
lietng roalcmpleted for the brick betid-1 

Ing on
Peter McDonald, owe of tbe ptoeeer tetrort. other hnitdlega iw 

dewc* hell men of Damon and prob- iron vtis vreaSed 

ably the best k'aown wen tn the K t-m 
dike, reached De neon on Thnredey of ell 
feet week blind es » bet-enowMted.
Yesterday he bail ronevetod kie sight 
and waa ont crowing pel 
boat of friends He cron*. Iron* Noroe 
which piece, accoarpeawd by a boot ») 
othere, he left oa Drcrmber 17th in- 
trading to go to the Keekekwin conn 
try. Set efter striving to ranch (hot 
■rctioe from varie#» pot et» an the V»

Yon and each tie* being coofrontid by 
they were forced to

At IjOW to Knew Where He Spent 

the Winter.

I f;«LADIES’ SILK WAISTS.. V

«Il Î2
petilTn, e2?£!wIlS*5 

*ht eien*

the• choot* j 

Madras j 
: dainty j 
■ others j 
jeslgrtSv| 

ide and

tine
F *var brought to this oounxr, . 

bMw Silk Weisu. 17.* t>.
liter 4W«KB.«tJ» 9will give Dew eue

among • metropolttnn »pipM»MW of nhkh
IE WHITE HOUSE hie deputy -Ing the total np to 104,000 tone.

Since January t the Arlington 
Slocan camp baa shipped luuu ton# 
The Stock Prince, mum camp, h»» a 
carload ol ore oa the dock end another 
carload en roe te on the rood.

W. W, Warner, a prominent mining 
engineer, has secured a tease on the 
Wonderfal group, in .Héndon ramp. 
This is the only silver lead placet mine 
in the world. It yielded by groend- 
•lutctng about 0o,obu. In the heavy 
drift that covered the 
were large piece* of ckee galena ore, 
rooming high in silver." Sea* of the

be prend.Bin Davi*. Proprietor are sa

ÀVKKÜK Opp. Yukon Dock
Megietrota Wiingh*1" —**■>>»< ihe|*w

jpdiciel anti tn pottorronrt this«ai. ia.

fro the firet HI* le Benin, he the MM 1
twiwg »a« ef the tote e-idWoe* to the 
local dtvietoe envieg tort 
turor.l front rorriee M Rente 
being a teesM «rival

np **■
wing. Th* theft of the 

« eroer freaea te the lee # - 
tine* above the city nee

lately w*
A fries end.LING J'

itaM a
■w*1

‘Jfefittea ana 
Ë, Handsomely Furnished

, _Jniy the fail teat
thhtlhn ,Ne roe*

penalty ef $le
ntain aideJacket, give il np until the 

When aiked typer* he apte» the wlater. 
CKmRro elnhg fitWI MM «‘All *i—--- ' ||*

AU nf thenation for SMemben. «4I
■Vtowt-. «*«

*e «»» ihn tie*, her the "
eedeml rested JighUy ** - - - , .

Me* .Ar-WJSP -bank & Murray.. ' A week ego Seoday «hr five «tamp 
mill started op at the Waterloo, la 
Camp McKinney. '

Owing to tee bed condition of th* 
bet* xropepdril os the 

insteiiing of the ten atronp mill el the 
May A Jennie mine, on pt»(ytMite 
creek, in the Nelaon district The 
property wee bonded last fall by A. H. 
Kelly, of Nelson, foe pion,090,0* which 
fyn,oao he» been peid.

upon biro ah it too* I eg 
mil comddering Me egprrienro Of the 

Throe who left 
Noroe with McDonald dropped w* at 
point* atong the Tehee, roe* ef the* 
•topping either al Fort Gibbon or Cel 
hens. McDonald beiqg the only row * 
the original party to leech Da

Ie regard to the ceogfcry he vein!, 
t to enter, the Keekokwie, Me. 

Donald hae oot yet gives op seeing it 
bat will try again Inter in the 
He wye the Keahobwin can 
trues the old Raw 
Y skew or f 
on the

Pto. jitivedh*

N Ia. c. eu 1 loi ne F

ifing
«hepdt several

Drug
SEE ornes.

btg cigare ' et TheF.

H. H.Honnen ■ JeheM.Tefie.hw
fk *

FOR
*«««i 6 ir too sap in » man — »

; ;

AMES MERRACKINGGARLOCK, TUCKS, 
Round and Square

1 e sod ns of the residents of Xk A X v: ?W-' '
thâUt ban «h of Third (tract ie 

today. Son* ate moving.
t Boorth •' ro on the 

Conk * inlet <w Y'tfld*
- • "ass

xXi:--**********=ALL SIZE* toto Klondike City
m. Alt ere on the move es they 
he ontaide of the "city limit* to- 

day er pay the penalty tomorrow.

■-W'
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w Sheet Packing and Square Flax 0. f-.t

X-

cL., McF. <Sc Co.
-- ^^ LIMITED--------------—

t-r’"1*-.. ; ■ : ’ne trilhetoe-R 0 Mr.I & R<
Ko.Uk tripe* ; #>1041 *».

—1 j ■. flF v
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|,.0rr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

ON AND AFTER MAY 6 
_____ DAILY STAGE

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
lABTing each place at 8 a. m. A 3 p. m. j

1Office • • A, C. Co. Building
J
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